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Reading's a Pleasure!
when it involves nu strain on theeywi

a tswitlve on In when it floe. If
your uyeidglit is naturally bad, nr has liecomo ho,
come in nnd let. nu examine your eyec free of cost to
you. If there's any Hye-glar- a remedy known, wo2 j

3 5;

3 can mipply It promptly. Intelligently, nccnrately, g
:4 .itiri nnr rlmrtm are nnvthinir hut excessive.

k W. A. VAWTER, Optician,

Mill SHSitiM

Laid nt Marshall's Door by n
Sedalia Paper.

The SodallnCapltiil last work
madosomesensatlomilcbarges
which wo carefully Investigate
u.l hut could nol siibstitntinU-- .

C tuuty Recorder Swisher,
when seen, said "there's nolh- -

inirin it," It Is now up to
the Cnpllul to state nil the
facts. The following Is the
sutlolc In question:

"A Sedalia nttnmcy was
consulted Monday nnd asked
to advise in n most peculiar
o.tsc. Tho sister of u proml-nen- t

young lady, wild to he
si resident of Marshall, Mo.,
culled on the lawyer here nnd
tuld him u strange story.

Her sister, alio said, was a
popular girl. A ye ir ago she
had uianysultors, two of them
especially favored. One
miide his avowal and wont
his way. rejected. Ho left
Marshall und located In Kan
sas, and for months uothlng
was heard of him.

The other suitor, ilmling a
clear field, pressed his suit
with renewed ardor and
short, time ago gained the eon- -

sent of llio young lady. The
wedding day was llxcd for
Christmas. Together they
furnished their home, and in

tho preparations were imiipy

as only lovers can lie.
Last week the rejected sui

tor came back to Missouri.
According to tho story told
the Sedalia lawyer, he went
to the license office and se-

cured a license to marry the
girl who had a year ago rejec-

ted him and wlio,was then In

the midst of her preparations
for n happy wedding with tho
man or ner choice, no goi
the license, seen red tho ser-

vices of a minister, and had a
ceremony performed private-
ly, with witnesses of his own
selection in a darkened parlor
The brldo was a 'dummy it

painted and made up to close-

ly resemble tho young lady
"she" was for the time Imper-
sonating.

The minister accepted his
handsome fee, took his depart-
ure, and as all really good
minister do, told tho news-
paper boys about the wedding.

Marshall has no morning
rtaner. and the clerk in the
office of the recorder obliging'
ly agreed to suppress the fact
of the issuance of the license
for a few days., Therefore,
tho tlrst intimation of the
surprise wedding was given
with the appearance of the
afternoon paper on the streets

and one of the first copies
fell into the hands of the at
tiunced of the young lady hi

the case. Abandoning ills

business, paper in hand, he
mado his way to the home of
the young lady, intending to
hear from her relatives the
truth. He was surprised
when she met him at the door
smiling with frank ploasuic
uthisuncx)ccted call.

Holding the paper with its
glaring head lines up to her
eyes, he demanded explana
tion. The woman fainted.
When she regained conscious
ness sue was In hysterics,
and, her sister told the Sedal
ia attorney, she had been in
just that condition ever since

II I'm t a faintliiL' spell, fol
lowed by tliu wildest kind of
weeping.

Of course, the minister was
ntonco consulted. Then the
witnesses were calle.l in by
the angry relatives of the
young woman. The matter
was suppressed, and in Mar-
shall to-da- y only a very few
people know that the mm rlage
that was such a surprise to
society was a fraud, ami that
the bride who was thought to
to have jilted one man for an-

other is on the verjjo of ner-

vous collapse, whileiier sister
is consulting the best legal
authorities as to the validity
of the license and tho eortill-cat- e

issued by the minister-try- ing

to lind a nay out of the
trying situation for the young
man and young woman who
want to bo married on Christ
mas day, regardless of that
other ceremony.

It is said that the parties
are well-to-d- o and socially
prominent, and that to get the
course of truo love again laid
along the smooth track will
necessitate a complete expos
u e of tho part taken In the
unfair by the young man from
kuiw11s

Prefers the Republican
Editor Republican:

1 want to tell you nu umus
lug story which I think will
please you very much: I am
a contestant for the Saline
Co. Index and I asked one
the directors where l am
teaching to subscribe. He
first said that he would do si
and after having studied tho
matter over he concluded that
ho would prefer tho ltcpubli
can and give mo live hundred
votes, so 1 told him 1 would
send for tho Republican for
him. Ho is a subscriber at
present and wishes to renew,
Please extend his subscrip
tionayear from tho time the
paper would havo expired
His address is C. D. Weber
Sweet Springs.

Yours very respectfully,
Miss Nancy E. Harri

Sweet Springs,
Dec. 10, 1004.

Be sure to read our great
offer on another page.
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DEATHS.

c. K. OoTT

died at Katy, Texas, on !).
10th of consumption, lie loft
from Clav township only re
cently to seek a more health
ful climate. He was buried
in Texas.

Interesting DebaHs
Three interesting inter- -

society debates oecuri-o- at
Missouri Valley College tills
week. Tuesday night the
subject was: "Hesolved, That
the Divorce Condition is a
Greater Menace to tho Public
Welfare than the Industrial
Condition." TliellouxonlaiiH
were represented on the
aOlrmative sido by Milton
Clemens and Henry P. Vwiloh
while the were
championed n the negative
by W. F. Bradley and VIn
cent Cook. The result was a
victory for tho Peasoninns.

The Hoiixouiaus took the
affirmative again Wednesday
evening, with Leo Collier
and R. E. Frye as debaters,
in the question "Resolved,
Thatthu History of Labor
Unions in the United Suites
in tho last Twenty Years
Shows that they are Detriment
alto the Public Good." Tho
negative side of this question
was debated by tho llairdcans
who were represented by
Miss Mary Davis and Karl
McGinuis. The Houxonlans
won. Thursday evening tho
debate was lietween the
Pcarsonians nnd Bairdeans.
The question was, ''Resolved
That tho People of tho United
Suites have as Liberal a Gov-

ernment a tho People of
England." Tho affirmative
was presented by O. C. Gross
and Wesley Smith, the nega
tive by Arthur Downs and G.
C. Gordon.

Farm Wanted

Mr. Henry llerlekamp
wishes to rent a g(Nxl farm
on lewd written contract for
two or more years. Anyono
having or knowing of one
will do him a favor by seeing
or wrlllng linn nt hinter,
Route -- . References given

Settlers Rates
Oni'-w- uv seeond class set

tiers' rales lo the southeast.
first ami third Tuesday's in
December, 1001, Jan., Feb,
March and April, 1005. No
stop overs. I' or particulars
call on C. & A. ticket agent.

Tne Store for,

S
8
S

RIAIOnnLU, r

MARRIAGE LICENSE
From Deo. Stb to 22nd.

Willie CooDtr nlotier
Belle Mlaor ltlua tlck
Caerle;Oe)rdon UlueLIck
PtrUClMMw UlueLIck
Albert Birch Stater
Sail heeler ... ..Slater
Caarlet F. Ilarrl Slater

a May Adam Svieet Spring
William A. FUber Sedalia
LoaWa M. Zimmerman Napton
Inmn Mvrrey.. Mertball
Lucy Halt Mkr.bill
Krtnnl Ullton UernJon
Mnnle Cook nlua Lick
Catrley Keerdon Aim
JeetleGlbeon Warerly
LelT. Ilybee. Slater
Meude Ilalley Slater
Tronghton F. !lruwn...Srcl Spring
Martha F. Bowman.... Sweet Spring
Win. L. Clark Amonlta. Okla
Marjp FiMcKee Mar.hall
Fred C. Claycomb Glatgow
Itena niggls Uorndoo
Henry B. Powell Gilliam
Nellie Harry Mar.hall
Kdger Hmllb Kelion
Leant Marihall
Wa. I. Jnhnion Slater
Majr lioyd ,( Slater
lUlpti II. Glenn Slater
Julia K. Sander. .Mar.hall

HTATH OP OHIO, CITV Ol' TOLTJM,
LUC AH COUNTY.

Frank J. Cheuey make oalh that
be I aeolor partner ol the Arm ot F.
J. Cbenejf tt Co., doing butlnei in
the City olToledo, Count and State
aforeeald, and ibat aatd Arm will pay
the. um of ONE IIUNDRKO DOL
LARS (or each and etrry cae ol
Catarrh Ibat cannot be cured by the
ute ol Hair Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CflENfcV.
Sonrn to before dm and iubcrlbd

In my preunce, thla 0th day ol Dec
ember, 1VM.

A. W. OI.KASON,
(Beat.) Notahy PutiUC,

Hall' Catarrh Cur it takeo Intern
ally bJ act! directly oa the blood
aad jnaeotM aurfacee ol lb ayitem.
Sod lor Uatlaonlal free

P. J.'fHENF.V A CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by all Drugglit, 7fc.
Take 1111' Family Fill forconill- -

patlon.

Rates Withdrown
Saturday anil Sunday cheap

rales via. C. .v A. have Isjeu
withdrawn until further no
lice.

Or. Herbert L. Willett.
of tin.' University of Chiingo,
wilt deliver a lecture at the
First M. E. Church on Jan.
71 b, 11)05, under the auspices
if the Y. M. C. A. His lee- -

lure will be tho fourth num-

ber of tho entertainment
course, tie is a popular lec
turer and will Imj worth hear- -

iK--

Holiday Rates
Chrlstmar und New Year

lmlldav rates via ('. & A.
effective Dec. '.M, ttf, and 5.

Particulars at C. it A. ticket
ollicc.

O. E. Hawthorne.
Agent.

r r nuMvsuiu

Christmas
Gifts!

I E W, MILES,
-- DEALER IU- -

Artistic China, Cut Glass
and Novelties

Annie Alt UnccMfD

tzy:4.;'f.-- Sua-, ,

Fifty Years the Standard

rvriuiH
Midi from pun emm if
tartar daivid from enpos.

mica aUKiNO rowotn ca, oHicAoa

County Committee Meeting
Pursuant to call, the. Re

publican county central com-

mittee met in Marshall Sat-

urday.
On account of being ill,

chairman W. B. Mullinscould
not be present and L. D.
Hicks was elected temporary
chairman.

Geo. T. Stone was elected
to fill tho vacancy in Black-wat- er

township caused by the
death of .las. F. Owens.

The following resolutions
were passed by the committee
In respect for Mr. Owons:

"Whereas, by the will of
Divine Providence we nru
bereft of our brother com-
mitteeman nnd counselor in
the person of James F. Owens
of Blackwater township.

Resolved, that It is but it
just tribute to tho memory
of the departed, to sav that
in regretting his removal
from our midst, we mourn for
ono who was In uvery way
worm y ot our respect ami re
H11!'"- - ... . .

Ucsoiveti, mat wo sincoiy
condole with the family and
friends of the deccused on
this dispensation of Provi
dence which lias so sorely
directed them and commend
them for couslallon to Him
who orders all things for the
best. Resolved, that the
heart-fel- t testimonial of our
sympathy and sorrow bo pub
lished in inu Miirsimu lie--

iiiblicun and the Secretary
be instructed to fowardacopy
of these resolutions to tne
family of tho decreased."

Township committees of
flVu members each woro or
ganized in each of the town
ships, to bo presided ovor by
the township committeeman,

Matters of various Impor
tance to the parly in Saliue
county were discussed.

Committee udjourned to
meet Saturday Dec. 31st, at
1 p. m. All memliors aro
urged to bo p reuse nt.

Strange Coincident
The death of Allen G. Wain- -

wright of St. Louis lart week
was a rare coincident. At
the time of his death ho wan
03 years old and was era ployed
by tho JacobStraussbaduiery
Co. Jacob Strauss, his em-

ployer, deid several days be-

fore: ho too wus 03 years old.
A short time before this

Thomas Cheiiowcth another
employoof Mr. Strauss, died
at the ago of 112. Mr. Wain- -

wright was formerly connect
ed with the Potter Saddlery
it Harness Co. of this city
und will no doubt be remem
bered by many of our readers.

Commercial Club

Sweet Springs has organ-
ized a commcricnl club. Tho
following are its officers:

Finance Leo Burfeind, J.
G. Barbour, C. F. Eisner.

Arbitration T. O. Andrew,
J. F. Eisner, J. T. Wilson.

Entertainment M. F.
Elders, .1. .1. Smith, C. I..
Jones, Herman Rcuken, F. II.
Tisdalc, Chas. K. Smith, M.

F. Prigmore.
Insurance C. H. Bauer,

C. M. HiiLMii, J. A. Cayton.
Improvement J. F. Eisner

V. O. Beaty, H. Henuasy.
Municipal Govcrmeut and

Franchise J.- - P. Wagner, W.
H. Reavls, T. G. Nelson.

Trado Expanson J. J.
Smith, Geo. M. Smith, Ed.
Reavls, Aug. Eisner, J. E.
llocker.

Transportation.!. F. Fos
ter, R. E. Smith, Louis Grotti-
er.

Membership C. fx Jone-- ,

V. O. Beaty, M. F. Elders.

The Oroom Was "Full."
Paris, Dee. 14. A carriage

containing a bridal couplo
drovu through ono of the
western gates at Paris tills
week. The vehicle stopped
as usual before tho local cus
toms house, but the officer in
charge, being used to seeing
wedding pieties passing in
and out, motioned tho driver
to proceed. Tho horse stum
bled, and the coupe, being
jolted against a dray, was
nearly overturned. With a
smile, the police official hast-
ened up to tho door of tho
carriage to help tho bridal
couple alight. The bride
groom, however, never stirred
a muscle. He seemed, in fact
insensible, and when the off-

icial got him out of tho vehicle
ho was found to be a dummy,
skillfully mado of Tndia rub-
ber und containinar about ten
gallons of brandy. The
'bride fainted.


